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ViOBST OF UL- -

Nice Fresh Lot

CAKES AND CRACKERS !

Just Received at

. JRY.0UR I
is : -

.

- - - w

PERFECT BLEND TEA, I

I Only ibdifoiMlElPaiPI

.--
1 t

. ffi Will refund your money it you are not ;X

J. L. McDaniel's, 71 Broad St.
Also fresh lot Heinz's Faked Peans with and without

Tomato Sauce.
Heinz's Pickles, Mustard and Mustard Dressing. 5
Totted Meats, Salmon, Lobster aud Sardines. j
C hoice Tea and Coffee. ml,

And lots of other goods things to eat, nice and fresh.
Give me a call. Sh

v
M

Respectfully,

5

i J. L. 1DA1L,
'Phone 91.

PLANTER'S

Pollock Street.

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

i satisfied alter using.

ff 47 & 49

v Afti-DStinf- ti

Give the meal a floe finish. There
r la nothing daintier for (iescit

, than Farina, Rice I'uddinrr, Jell ei,
and Fancy Crackers. Everything
in this lino will be found in our

r stock, which pres ntaan exhaust- -'

ive definition of "groieries". The
. whole world is taxed in m, king

up Ibis gnptrh at sortm nt of fuod
specialties. You must are to Ap

preciate.
Have just received i hg lot of

Fresh Corned Portsmouth Mullet
Also a line lot of Nicely Cured

Hani!, dive ua a cull aud ire will
do our beat to please yon.

'
;;. Yours for Business,

i r HAnicn
'Phone 69. '77

The Planter's Warehouse is located in the bit jiness part of lie city
and the finest Warehouse in the State.
with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part, of the Stale.

It is the aim of the management
sales and to see that you are well looked after when on the market, with
tobacco. Our motto is "High Pricei aud Personal Attention to your in

terest."
Free Stables. Come down to the

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

Special to Journal. . ... - - -

RaLaroH, July 81 Today's frame re
sulted Raleigh, 5; Siatesvtlle 1. Hh were
Raleigh 8, Btatesvllle 8. Errors, Raleigh
S, Btatesvllle 4 - Batterie. Sutcb and
Meaner, Fox end Ben t t

t Boers Captured Wholesale.
Cape Town; July 80. General Prlns- -

loo, wilhS.OuO men, has surrendered un-

conditionally to the British.

RatUbone Gives Bail.
Havana, July U. Ralhhone,

former Director of Posts, now under ar-

rant on a charge of fraud, furnished bail
this evening; Henor Lopez, a wra'thy
Spaniard, going on bis bond. Several
Spanish merchants came forward and of
fered to provide the necessary secur
ity.

It will surprise you to experience the
benefit obtained by using the dainty and
famous little pill known as DeWltt's
Utile Early Risers. F. 8, Duffy.

To
1 ODacco

We have a com-
plete line of . .

Tobacco
Thermometers,
Tobacco
Knives,
Tobacco
Twine.

And solicit your
Orders for same.

J. C. Whitty to

E.W. Smallwool,
DEALER IN

mim HARDWARE,

-- And all Kinds of

BUILDING KATERIAL

Wire Netting, Screen Doors and
Windows.

GLACIER REFRIQERATORS

Which are the best.' They have but few
equals and No Superiors,

ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers
Michigan Stoves and Ranges.
Patau.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

KKIrtlV, IV. C.

diiiLBook Store 5
Si..- - s

TitACHERS AND POSI-
TIONS, had fur the ask-lu- g.

It yoa - need a
write, i .

If you need a POSITION,
write. .

And if you need BCHOOL
BOOKS, and can't

i Writer

6: N; EnnRtt. I

SELLING OUT !

:":-..,,"- V- V-'i;- :'-..;

Our ttock of SUriMER CLOTH"
INO at a discount of 20 per Cent
For Cash.

4
,v , .

Don't mtM the opportunity of

buying a nobby Suit for
lesa than cost. l'J'y-':'.y- J yi

; We are now offering for Cash '

$t5 Suits for fU

Boy's $4 Suits, $320
" $3 " $2.40

All oilier Bninnicr Fuita will be

sold at proportionate disoounU, so

cull eurly and got your choice of
the few miila we Imve .

Ewarts Remarks on Butler Severe

1 Beyond Measure.'

No Dlgtarbaneet Tet Bat Aatls
Would Like Some. Favora- -

hie Reports Coming "

la. Reply Fram '
.. . Washington, ,

Special to Journal. ."
Ralbioh, July 31. Noattaci on Sena

tor Butler has been so severe at that by
ex Judge H. G. Ewart.. H says the
Senator richly deserves tarring and
feathering. He says he and a good many

other western Republicans will scratch
the names of the eight Populists on the
Fusion ticket, voting only for the three
Republicans .on tt. Several local Re
publicans here say they will do the same
thing- - : '

,

The Republicans have hoped that
there would be acta of rioting in lliix
State, but so far they are utterly disap
pointed. Aa Chairman Simmons says
the "Red ShfrUn. who arc merely uni
formed Democratic Clubs, deter from

disorder Instead ot promoting it. The
only shot fired sn far was by an ambush
ed negro, who at Ashuvillo last night
while conceled In a dark alley fired into
a Democratic brocesnion aud hit one of
the paraderc . "

Traveling men say they never saw
politics so hot as in Hie eastern counties
Everywhere there is the most extreme
confidence and determination on the
part df the Democrats.

There hai becu doubt an to Vance
county's vote. Congressman Atwaler.
came from there 10 lay aud says mat couu
ty will give the Constitutional Amenri- -

mout from 800 to 4i0 majority ami the
legislative and county Democratic tick
ets from 800 to 800 majority. Vauce and
Warren will ek-t- i a Dt-- emtio Senator

Chatham couuly is close. It was said
today by Democrats that despite Fusion
bowl they did not believe it would give
a-- i much as 200 fusion majoi ily.

At Democratic Headquanrrs the opin
ion la that the Char lotto Observer esti
mates 40,000 of the majority for the
Amendment is very near the mark.

It Is learned that the Democrats have
fine prospects In Alamance, which the
Fusionists have persistently claimed.

At Wllkesboro Senator Prllchard was
booked to speak yesterday. He didn't
appear. Many Republicans were there to
meet him, and among them were 100 ne
groes on horse back, who wanted to go
In the parade. The white Republicans
bad a conference and decided to ask the
negroes to keep out of the parade. This
made the" negroes violently angry.

Today Democratic State Chairman
dimmens received the following tetter
from the V. 8. Civil Service Commis
sion: "Your communication was duly
received, dated July 28, with regard to
the activity of federal office holders in

Korth Carolina In the State campaign.
An earlier acknowledgment would hare
been made but it in expected that the
affidavits to - which you refer would
shortly arrive. Immediately upon the
receipt of these affidavit the Commis
sion will give the matter Its earnest at
tention." The affidavits are coming in
rapidly. A large batch will be sent

THE MARKETS.

" The following quotation! were receiv
ed by J. K. Latham, New Bern, N. C.

' ''J ' Nwrowt,July81
Cotton;' - Open. High. Low. Close

Aug. .... ..; 6.03 . 9 0S 8M a oo

,Bept.. 8 88 . 9M - 8.M 867
? Oct ..v.;. 7... 8.87 8.80 a87 &27

Not.. ....... 8.18 '8.17 8.15 il; Jul,;,.-,;-.;- . u : e.i t.i
Mch.,..;.;. 8.80 8 81 8,18 8 19

1
.

' , - '' CBICAOO MAM-ITS.'.-
-

WaaaTi Open. High. Low. Close

Ooan: . '
-- .. '':'Vs

Sept.. m 88f 88J-- . 88J
So, R'y Pfd..... Ml
T O I.... V',.m. M-- , v 7
Fed. S. .... 89 : .

-- 8
Con. T.. 77

Leather 10t A0h
.'Cotton receipts were 8,600 bale at all
port. ';;;; .

Sbah
Paais, July 80. --The Shah of Persia

went out to lb Palace of Soverlgn yes-

terday for lb purpose of trying an auto
mobile, ,

Serpollet, the Inventor, showed the
Sbah bow to guide the machine himself
and make the change to theTllfTerenl

peeds. TbeHhah finds this nolaeles
machine which ha no vibration, suitable
to the royal dignity, and baa ordered oae
himself.

It was rumored that tn attempt bad
been made against the Ufa of the Shah of
Perala, but invesl (gallon proved this In

correct, While the Blind wai visiting
the Exposition llils morning Diemlier
of Ms suite noticed near by a rongh- -

looMng IVr.Iml carrying, a customary
poulards la Ids belt. On aecoiinl of Ida
suspicious actions the man was arretd

i n

British Minister At Pckio Geu Word ta
I- -.' i His CoTernmeitt. '
Londoh, July 80. Tha Biitlsh Got--

ernment is now fully convinced that the
Ministers 16 Pekia are 'safe. .; The Ad-

miralty: has made public the following
dispatch from al JfSrnee at
Tientsin;. '.. t

-

'Following - message from Pekin,
sighed by MacDonald: 'British legation,
Pektn, June SO to July 16 repeatedly at-

tacked by Chinese troops on all sides,
both rifle and artillery fire. Since June
16 an armistice, but a cordon' Is strictly
drawn on both sides of the position.
"Chinese barricades close to ours. All
women and children in the British Le
gation. Casualties to date 69 kilUd, in-

cluding Captain Strouta. A homber of
Wounded id hospital, Including Captain
Halliday. Rest of legation all well except
David Ullphant and Warren; killed July

The dispatch, of course, is from Sir
Claude MacDonald, the British Mln
User.

" " .." "
, .

Besides this, the British Consul at
Tientsin telegraphs te.the Foreign Office

that a letter from a Japanese colonel In
Pekin states that the legations were safe
July 22. There had been no firing on the
legations, according to this-- dispatch,
since July 15.

WiSBtKOToN, July 80. The effect of
s news from China is to freshen

the hope that the government can soon
get In direct communication with Minis
ter Conger.

The mass of testimony as to his being
alive as late as July 23 Is now so great
as to warrant the department In resum
ing the consideration of projects for the
future. With all of ita anxiety to get
Mr. Conger and the Americans In Pekin
safely away, the department la proceed
log with caution and la by no means dis
posed to accept any proposition that
would unduly jeopardize their liver,
uoh might be the acceptance of. an off

hand acceptance of the proposition to
have ilia Chinese Government to deliver
the Foreign Ministers at Tientsin, for It

Is reaMxed that the escort might be over
powered by superior fores of Boxers on
the way to the sea.

How Humbert Died.
Mohza, Italy, Juir 80. The shot

which killed King Humbert was fired
at 10:45 o'clock last night. When the
King was wounded he exclaimed:

"It is nothing."
He was put In the royal carriage,

which covered the distance between the
Gymnastic Soslety clubhouse, where the
crime wrs committed, and the royal villa
at full speed, requiring but three mln
utrs for the trip, The King expired on
the way, and, although placed on a bed

at the villa, was dead when the doctors
arrived. . '.

When Queen Margharita arrived at
the villa it was stlll.hoped that the King
would still survive, and when the truth
was broken to her a heartrending scene
ensued. Bursting Into tears she ex
claimed:

"It Is the greatest crime of the cen
tury. Humbert was good and faithful
No person could have loved bis people
more. He was one who bore ill will ta
none." ' . -

When- - the; Queen's mother arrived
there was another scene of grief.

The expression of the dead King's
face is traequlll and even seems smiling,
The corpse was blessed Immediately after
death. " .

"

The assassin,' Angelo Breast, fired three
shots from a pistol as the King was
leaving the Gymnastic Boc(et's , build-

In, where he had been present at an
award of prises.' The fatal bullet Is br
lleved to have passed dose to the Klng'i
naart.; . r;

. Bressl was bora In Prato, - Italy,'

tsars ago, ana Is a weaver.- - lit comet
from America, where be bad resided
Peterson, H. J.. The assassin says
bad no accomplice and that be com
tilted the crime because of Ms hatred 6f

monarchical institutions. Ha .reached
MonraJuly27 from Milan, where
stayed a few days. Ia prison he is strict
ly guarded. .

The quicker you stop a cough or eold
the lest danger there will be of fatal
lung trouble.. One Mlnuta Cough Cure
la the only harmless remedy that give
Immediate result. You will like lit

',, just received a lot of fine F.
Bams at Oaks Market. - : " rJ

If something In your head dotb cause
"That head of yours to ache ; -

tt can be cured If yoa will hut,
Celery Headache powders take.

Made and sold only at Davis Pharmacy

Spring Lamb and Spring Cblckrn,tbls
morning at the Oaks Market.

Don't fail to see ibnae beautiful flan
net and silk coat at J. J. Baxter's before
buying, ...

Tourist Hats Received.
We have Jiul rrcrlved our second

hlpmi'.nt of , Laillrs Frit Tonrt.t and
Walking Ham, they come in light gray
and lilmmril will, wlilie and colored ullk
hands, prl. f 2 .00 and f J..10 ai h.

(I. A. Uarfont.

lee delivr-- .1 to s f l'rt of tlip
city, reril. nnari,

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

ml

Wholesale
fc JtHj.il jg
Groeer, Jj

71 Bri. St.

WAREHOUSE

We will have plenty of buyers

to give his personal al lent ion to all

opening sale, and we will try to

We Have a Car-ba- d

of

Cotton Gins

IN STOCK.

A full line of Cotton

Gin Beliing, Oils and

Supplies.

Hyman Supply Co.,

'Phone 02.

49 CRAVEN 8THERT

Notice !

- The only man there be.

Not Left, Come See.
A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e and

Sawed Shingle alway on hand.
Lath, Cart and Buggies.
Kiln Tar and Fat Lightwood Posts.
All klnda of 8(ove Wood dollvend to

your door. ,

. Two 8tores to let snd houses to ieot
all the time.

Lime to retail or by the barrel.
; 8e '

BIG KI,&iDiIfi Man

YOU'LL SEE
it a glaaost that our Spring Woolens

atrike the top notch in the variety of ar
Uallo patterns. What a suit i maIe of
and lha way it Is made up are the two

important dreas poln'.- - We have no
rivals In slihor rret. Our work Is
not linilided snd our dlnplay ot fabric
Is eicliihlvo. Order now.

- Delicacies I

ir r.nnrcn 3
r5

Broad Street.

You Jean always expect; when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can' sup-

ply every demand of a first clnas
family trade with the Choicest
Staple and Fancy Groceries, s,

Pickles, 8aiice,;01ivea,Fox
Riv.v Print Buttnr. and Pllfams
a yib.k ll ittom Prloos.

Wo make a spoclalty of high
rr vlrt a an 1 Oolteeg.

Oir Porfcctloi Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

delicious coffee bay a ixiund

coffee in thejmarket, regard

Hot Weather .;

Shirt Bargains !

'Monarch
;Negllge BM;f:
;v"f Shirts. ;v-;:Sr- ''v

$1.00 SHIRTS tor 60c.
$1.60 " '

. $1.16.
: Call at Once and

llake Selection at
R. II. BAXTER'S

'
. 9t Middle Street .

' "

A Good
Telephone

PF.ltVlOIt 1.1 A Bt'HlNKMS
KKCK.'SITY,' A IIOMK
CONVKNIK.NCK. A COM-
BINED . .......

I.JV.

REAL ESTATE!
City Real Estate bought and so.d on

commission

Collection of Rents for those in the
city as well as those living outside.

XL II IIABPEB.

GOOD NEWS.

This man ha heard of O. H. Water's
A Hon Whalebone Buggy and he is going
for one. This account for his speed.
They are reliable band made buggies.
Try one and be convinced as other have
done.

Yours to serve,

G. IT. Water fc Hon,
Phone 186. 78 Broad Street.

There!

nWhere's Your
V Bellanfamp?
Don't be "run lnM. v"A stitch in time

save nine," and sometime may aave yon

Don't put it off, but call at ono and
invest the necessary .amount in Good

LAMP AND BELL. 5

Tires and Repairs

'hMund
81 Middle Street, Opposite Journal Office

S. G. ROBERTS,
Wholesale Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions,
Canned Ooodi ; f.."?

of Any Description.

Tobacco of all Grade. . BnnfT, Ac.

If you want a good enp of
and you will get it.

This coffee is equal to any
less of price.

A SYtM'linulo That v;:

Aliyjsj Hweapii --f.

Py our Fins Tools for raipentrrs,
niann and painter dm, trlls his fellow
woikmen that at no plaoe ia this town
ran yna find such tlioroMKb aatlnfantlon
in all kini of nwrhanlm tools a you
nil rlirlit linro, wliere nrlhlnu la kepi

lint a miporlor Krade and Hue bristle of
.the lnl manufacture,

And wn alao have on band a large
S orR of orrrn Windows und !)ois,
wl.k-l- i we are now rnin to sell at rrxii
and below out In order to mate room
for Fall U.m l.

r Ii

Trie!- Low, (iooda guaranteod an

I;, r.-- it d. t'a'l s rno at fr
a- 1 21 I' U I' , ! ! 'm:

.T. I!al.
I "'!.r:iir. :r;;r V. r t - I


